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TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
Music Fest /Arts Quest  (Bethlhem PA)

Swallow Hill (Denver, CO)

Zelt Musik Fest  (Frieburg Germany)

Cork Jazz Fest (Ireland)

Milwaukee Summerfest (WI)

GGreen Mill Jazz Club (Chicago, IL)

Philadelphia Folk Song Society (PA)

Walton Arts Center (Bentonville, AR)

Taipei's National Concert Hall (Taiwan)

Frick Museum of Art (Pittsburgh, PA)

Belfast Folk Fest (N. Ireland)

Walnut Valley Fest (Winfield KS)

Old Old Town School of Folk Music (Chicago)

Barbican Centre (London, UK)

Captain Zeppos (Amsterdam, NL)

Die Brucke (Graz, Austria)

Harmonious Wail are purveyors of Americana infused Gypsy Jazz that continue to take 
their listeners on a ride via the music of the Hot Club sounds of Paris to the deepest 
blues of the Memphis Delta to the folk scenes across “every town” America.  The Wail 
are sublime entertainers, great educators and they’ve mastered the art of lifting spirits.

HarmoniousHarmonious Wail is Sims Delaney-Potthoff, a mandolin virtuoso, bandleader, vocalist 
and master of all things behind the curtain, Maggie Delaney-Potthoff, vocalist 
extraordinaire whose percussive instrument of choice is a cardboard box, but who also 
has a knack for exploring the musicality of almost any household object, and Jeffo 
Weiss, master bassist who dazzles and mesmerizes on both upright and electric bass.

EveryEvery performance is played from the heart and infused with the perfect balance of 
ingredients that firmly proves that music truly does make the world a better place.  The 
Wail celebrates 10 recordings in their 30 years of existence and are currently kicking off 
their 4th decade recording a new CD that teams them with a group of Gypsy Jazz 
all-stars.

TheirTheir gracious approach to music translates beautifully in any outreach program.  They 
have honed their skills to provide excellent educational programs tailored to fit groups 
of varying skill and age. Popular topics have included; ”the instrumentation of Gypsy 
Jazz”, “how to succeed in the music biz”, and Maggie’sMethod™ “If You Can Speak 
You Can Sing”.
NotNot only a touring band the ever reaching Harmonious Wail has enriched their lives 
working with National Public Radio by performing on multiple shows and even 
donating songs to use in annual fundraising campaigns.  They have founded multiple 
charitable organizations, placed music in film and recently received the 2017 
Musicnotes Outstanding Musical Career Achievement Award.

AsAs stewards of the Gypsy Jazz genre, they founded and have grown the Midwest Gypsy 
Swing Fest over the last decade and have begun to take the show on the road as a 
special concert package bringing amazing musicians from around the world together 
and placing them in front of concert audiences throughout the US.

“….. each member’s intense playing and sense of purpose never wavers …. 
it is definitely an uplifting, mind- altering experience “    -The Washington Examiner

PROGRAMS OFFERED:
An Evening With Harmonious Wail
   A soulful experience of Americana including    
   Harmonious Wail originals and jazz standards 
   ala Django Reinhardt.

Wail ‘N Good Cheer
   Unwrap a gift of ho   Unwrap a gift of holiday spirits from the Wail's   
   own collection of their favorite songs, with a wee
   dram of musical whimsy & merriment.   

Midwest Gypsy Swing Fest On The Road
   Bringing the romantic passion of Harmonious Wail’s
   Midwest Gypsy Swing Fest to your stage. This    
   traveling festival features Harmonious Wail plus a star
      of the MGSF and always includes a gypsy Djam.

Workshops/Community Outreach available 
with any performance.
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